The electron-transparent zone in phagocytized Mycobacterium avium and other mycobacteria: formation, persistence and role in bacterial survival.
After phagocytosis by bone-marrow macrophages, Mycobacterium avium was surrounded by a thick electron-transparent zone (ETZ). The use of various fixation and embedding procedures showed that ETZ did not seem to be an artifactual structure. A quantitative assessment of ETZ frequency was performed at different times after infection of macrophages with SmD and SmT colony variants of M. avium. For SmT-variant-infected macrophages, a higher percentage of ETZ+ bacilli paralleled a higher percentage of intact bacilli than was the case for SmD-infected macrophages. Macrophages were also infected with bacteria killed with UV or gamma rays, H2O2, heat or glutaraldehyde. About 50% of bacilli killed with any of these treatments were found ETZ+ instead of 80-85% with live bacteria. Unlike live bacilli, for which the percentage of ETZ frequency remained stable throughout incubation time, ETZ frequency for killed bacilli decreased with time. ETZ assessment performed on M. tuberculosis H37 Rv for comparison showed that, despite a very low ETZ frequency (8-15%), the percentage of intact bacteria was identical to that observed with M. avium. In contrast, three rapidly growing non-pathogenic species (M. smegmatis, M. phlei and M. fallax) presented a low ETZ frequency after phagocytosis and were rapidly degraded. The process of ETZ formation and its role in bacterial survival are discussed.